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THE BOCK PILE TO OO

UOo. Iitwellint Can Smith That Pun-lahme- nt

of th Crlmt of Being
Homlc.

On of tb most remarkable circnlars
tatoed by tb executi- - of any Stat wat
ent out by Got. Jewelling it Torka,Kan.,

Tb litter addressed to all Board of To-l- ie

Coromllonert In Kania and particu-
larly render nugatory tagrant law.
After reciting the bardsblpi of tbt poor in
olden times, (peaking tpocially tb reign
of Ellxabctb and In France oat prcviou to
tb Revolution, the Governor review tb
present condition of affair among tb
poorer clasaes In tb country. 11 icore tbe
law now on the statute books, which callman nnt nf ynrk lunnilM- - " - iiiiiv 11111

V-
-
fide nee mn."Bakin of the vagrancy Jaw
of Kania h ay: "It separate men Into
two diittnct classes, dilTerentlated as tboM
who are penniless and those who ai not.
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and declares in former criminals. Only
tb latter are entitled to tbe liberty guaran-
teed by the Constitution.

"To be found In a city without visible
mean of support or ot some legitimate
business is the Involuntary condition of
some at tins moment and under
tb law we proceed to them for be-
ing victims to conditions which we, at a

have ton I upon them."
circular then continues as follows: "I

Lave noticed in police court reports that
sleepii)K In a bos car' in among tbe varieties

of tins heinous crime of being oor. 8om
police Judges have usurped sovereign
power nulled in ibe blithest functions
of the stale or of the nation and victims ot
industrial condition hnve been peremptor-
ily 'ordered to leave town.1

"The right to go freely from place to
place in search of employment, or even in
obedience to a mere n him, in .rt of that
personal liberty guaranteed by the Consti-
tution of the I'nttiM Hates to every human
being on American soil. i:ven voluntary
idleneos is forbidden. If a Moments
prefer poverty, If a Columbus cbocse hunger
and the discovery of n new race, rather tlisu
seek personal comfort engaging in 'some
legitimate bus! ess,' I am awaie of no power
in the l.enmlature, or in tb City Is,
to deny him the right to seek hapiines in
bis own wsy . so loug as be barms no otbierson.

If men commit oflense let Ibem be ar-
rested und punished, whether rich or poor
but let simple cease to b a crime.
In some citie', it Is provided by crJiiia--
that if police court lines are paid or se-
cured, the culprit shHll lecomiclled to woik
out the amount us a munic ipal slave, ami
'ruck piles' and-'bul- l pen aie provided for
tbe enforcement of these ordinances. And
o it appears that this is not Impos-

ed as a punishment, but solely as a ineabs of
collecting a debt. (Such city oidinance are
in tlaitrant violation ol constitutional nro- -
bibitors. The 'rock pile' and the otill pens'
would never have been ii'ed in degrading
tbe friendless and poor. Let thete
twin relics of the departed auction
block era ccne to disgrace tbe cities
of Kansas. And. at tbe dawn ol ( hristmas
Iay, let the 'roc pile' und the 'bull pen'
and the ctime or being humeless and poor
be obsolete in the cities of Kansas gov- -.
trued by tb metropolitan police act.

' It is confidently expected that their
own regard for constiluiioiial liberty and

'nane impulses will induce Policemore Hirers to carry out the spirit, as
"tui'keya wit-i-- 1' of tba foruim,
or rifles at Roberv
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srganized iSott will have o-- xe made to
'eed hundred of miners anil tbair families.
Many are already sutrering from hunger.
Flier ia no change in tb strike situation.

Tbe company will get rid of tbe Incom-

petent helpas fast us poisible. Tbey are
:ausing a great deal of trouble aud much
toss to the company. In one day no lew,

than five wrecks were reported between
White Haven aud Wlllie-fcbarre- . The lirbt
occurred at North Wilkeabarre

A freight train leuvinir Wilkesbarre about
midnight remained intact until il reached
a place near tbe Conyngban coal breaker,
where the Inst two cars parted from th
train. '1 his escieil the notice of the crew
Tbe train sed on and left tbetwo car;
standing en the main line.

J'acsenger train 11) due to leave at 1:40 p.
m.. did not leave until about 5 o'clock,

speed it crashed into the
two freight cars. The engine, with the two
uirs, were wrecked completely and the fire-loa- n

severely injured. Tbe road curves nt
that place very much and the cars could not
be seen.

fioon after 1 o'clock engine .7 I stopped at
Uracedale to take water. Kneine 4oj came
along running at tho rate of - miles an
hour and craihed into tho caboose attached
to S!M. Two brakemen whose names
were Nelson and Mu.'ahe were instantly
killed. The caboosa caught tire and the
body of ono of the men was burned up.

A dispatch from .Somervilie. N. J., says:
A terrioie wreck occurred near Bloomsburg
slution, on the Lehiuli Yulley Kailroad,
which blocked both tracks andhy which the
life of another green trainmen was sacritic
ed. The euiiineer of a heavily loaded coul
train going east got orders at Iiloomsburg
station to take aiding for a fast east-boun-

express.
The expreis passed and Joe Johnson one ot

the green brakemen, ran ahead of tbe train
to 0111 tneswitch. He did this, at the same
time throwing tbe crossover the switch
leading from the east to the westbound track.
He then attempted to get on tbe engine,
when be was thrown under the wheels and
insta-tl- killed.

The coal engine was half way acres on
the westbound track w ben a heavy west-
bound col train canm rushing down the
steep grude at this point and plunged into
it lloth englneersjiiuiped aud saved their
lives. Tbe engines came together with a
fearful crash and both of them ure a total
wreck. Coul cars are piled up in heaps,
biockioc both tracks.

It is aaid that smallpox has broken out
In tbe burracss at l'billiiturg, where the
men now working ou the Valley are quar-
tered.

Judges Still in Jail.
At Jefferson City. Mo., the supreme conn

in banc rendered ait Apiniou in the. habeai
corpus casta Inktigute.l by tbe hi. iluii
count v udgt now in the Jackaoncor.nl
lail, tb which place Ihey l,ave been held f' l
contempt of the I'nited Stale Circuit Court
in refusnur to levy u tax to psy the in e ts.
due on li'iO.OOJ raiirtad boi ds Uued ny M
county in 1870. Judge Hlack, Wlio rendered
il. noininn. ilnuies the wriL Afitr re- -
vitwniB the case. Judge iiluck ays: "Tbe
rau iiresents but one feature: Has theu
preme Court of Missouri Jurisdiction lo
interfere Willi tne acts oi me rmrrai
cuuria?" Judge Hlack bolda that it has not,
and tb other Judge concur wnu uim.

For Chart ty'a Bake.
General Uussell A. Alger, of Delroit, has

been in Cleveland several days in consulta-
tion, it is said, with some of the heaviest
stockholder in tne .Michigan iiou mines,
Ha is trvlna lo induce I he in to resume
operation, so tbnt tb starving mluers may
find employment. General Alger My that
if tb men tan be civen work only a part of
tb lint tuewiat or juicnigan win appro-
priate money to help tlisui throucb the
winter.

LATH KKW WAtrt. ;
miMAF6 rftir,Tisv ' j

J. W. Copplngsr, United Ptate Consul at
Toronto, Ont., andex-msyo- r of Alton, 111.,

shot and slightly wounded Col. A.F.Kofer,
of tb letter place. Tb tronbl grew out of

discussion over so old personal and politi-
cal fend.

Mrs. Harriet Burrows, aged 75 year, who
was serving lif sentence lo tb l'hlladel-ph- i

penitentiary for tb murder of bet
bur-band-, committed suicide by banging.

iMectlv John Con way.of Chicago wt
hot and seriously wounded by men claim-

ing to belong to a private detectiv agency.

At Bedford City, Va., seven Indictment
wr brought in agalnat County Treasurer
Arthurs by special grand Jury. Kit
cbarg him with embetzling 137,26 of Stat

nd county bond. Tbotber cbarg the
mi-- us of 1400 school funds.

Fhllip Schneider, wife-beate- drew
razor to resist arrest at New Orleans. A
policeman shot him in the abdomen and he
died In an hour.

Tb trial of I'atrlck Eugene rrenderg.isl
for tb murder of Mayor Carter II. Harrison
of Chicago began Monday belor Juiig
Hrentuno.

Edward Huettermnn, who erulxrz'edan
Insurance company's money, and abducteO
two children of Kicbard Houck's, was sen-

tenced to fire years' im prison tnetit at Klira
betb, N.J. The mother of tbe Houck'i
children died of a broen heart before the
children were recovered.

burglars entered the hardware stoe oi
8. Iturr.ett, Urooklyn, broke open a beavj
Ironsaf and got away w ith over liio.ooi in
cash, mortgages, bunds and other securi-
ties.

riNANCIAt, AM" COMMm'-tAL-
.

Abraham Klein A Co., Importers of bides,
coOce, etc.. In New York, failed, l.iabili
tit about l,IM),oo. Tbe assets January
1 last were more than that amount.

Tbe Wi:crpel Switch and Signal Company
of t. Louis, which has been closed for sev-

eral months on account of financial ditticnl
tits has made voluntary asoignment. The
liabilities arc estimated t"",0n, assets about
140,000.

Assigne Maehrof the Glidden-Jo- y Var-
nish Company of Cleveland, .).. which fail-

ed last July, has made the last psyment to
the creditor of tb company, discharging
sJl obligations.

CAPITAL A7CD LASOR,

Next week' i chedule for the llomesteal
leel works will put on nearly every

man employed In tbe mill. The 119 inch
mill bas been put on triple turn for tbe lint
tiui in month. Kxcept the mill
and tbe converting mill all other depart-
ments ure working double turn.

James K. Sovereign, the new general
caster workman of the Knights of Labor,
aid that as soon as feasible be will endeav-

or to sell the property In I'hiladelpbia and
move tbe headquarters to Washington or
Baltimore.

Luke Superior Iron Company, Ispbeming
Mich., resumed work at a portion of their
property giving employment to 200 meu.

MOHTt.'AHY.

In tbe midst of hi p CiT itt tot tb
coming session of Congress, Gen. William
Lilly, Cougressman-at-Lar- g from V,. was

cut down in death at bis borne, in Mauch

Cl:unk.
Charles Kosminskl.a well-kno- banker,

dro ped dead in the Chicago City Kepubli-co- o

contention Saturday, after making n

speech secjnding the nomination of Alder-

man Swift lor Mayor. '

IHSAHTEKS, ANP fATU-tTlrs- .

Arthur Anderson and George l'roctor
Concord. N. II., youths, were drowned
while skating on a pond.

Near l'ary City, Minn., Mrs. llusseil ami

daughter 13 years old. were found frozen to

death in the woods, three miles from their
home. They billowed a horse which was
lost, und failing to catch him couldn't reach

borne and so tbey perished.

rohciuN.
A new tyi of influenza is reported in

Liverpool. It alacks the mouth, throat
and eyes, nnd, If not promptly treated, tbe
lungs.

Twenty-tw- burned and mutilated bodies
were tuken from tbe ruiln au wreck LeUr

Milan.

riurs.
Two six story warehouses, tbe six-sto- ry

lonk store building of L. I.ongfe'.der A

Co., and an old church on raeu street,
.imore. burned Saturday, Loas IIOO.OjO;

Inbured for 12.10, Out).

MISIKtl-ANrotS- .

At Ksnsas City Judge Stover, of tbe cir-

cuit court, decided thut barber shop must
be kept closed on Sunday.

The Union club of Cleveland, bus aban- -

lotied its annual bull, and in-l- 1 wiil

ioiiule I10.0U0 to feed the city's poor.

CONOKEBH OPENS
3ut Trantacte Little Business tbe First

Day.
Both branches of Congress assembled at

noon Mondsy. Tbe preliminary work of
rguiiizing having been completed at the

extra session, there was but litt.e delay and
after tbe usual formalities tbe l'resident'
messag wa presented and read.

After the conclusion of tbe message in the
bouse, the usual resiluiiuii of resec: were
proposed on account of the deaths of

preventatives O Neil and Lilly, and the
Speaker appointed a committee lo attend
tbe funeral of the latter, the former bating
been luid in hi last resiiiu place a week
ago. Tbey then udjoumed.

The onlv incident of note In the Senate
was tbe omission by the Secretary of the
Seuat to read that poition of tbe l'resi-
dent message relating to Hawaii. Senator
Dolpb, when tbe reading wa iiuiahed. in-

quired into tb matter, and was informed
by tbe vice president Ihutjtbis part of tbe
message bad been inudveriently omitted
tbe secretary had turned two pages at once

and the remark on Hawaii were read,
showing that th secretary s copy of tb
mesaus aud Senator Dolph'i wer alik
Adjourned.

Craxed by Uorphine.
Kdward Cady. aged SH. murdered his two

children aiKric.I a ,and tlisu put a bullet in
hi own brain. Tbe victims were a toy and
girl aged 6 aud . Cady a made insane
by tbe use of morphine. He became possess-
ed of the idea thut tb whole familj would
go craxy if allowed to liw.

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.
Th Net Increate Last Month Wa )),

710,498. Gold Reserve Still
Dwindle.

The public debt statement issued atWrth'
Ington, show tbe bet Increase of the publi
debt, les cash In tb treasury, during tb
month of November to have been 10.710,.
4!. The debt tearing no Interest Increased
fliilMOO. Tbere was decrease in tbe cash
balance In tb treasury during th month
of 7,0!M,eT4. Tb interest bearing debt is
l:3,03'.2.'0 and tbe debt bearing no Inter-
est t374.r.71l, a total debt of HWl.Sfitl.JlO.
The certificates an I treasury note offset by
an equal amount of cash in tb treasury
amount to .'lu,i;H,3o2 an Increase during
th month of tll.il0.441. Tie net gold
rererve Is tf2,l'6!t,04';i, and th net
cash balance ,2.240,.Vi7, a total
available balance of tM.l'.i.CIO a decrease
since the 1st of November of l7.WM,r.74. Th
lotal cah tc the treasury Is "JH.SJOU.

Thererelptsof the gove-nme- for th
month of November were I2K.SW9 40I and
the expenditures 3 1.302. mi;. TLe' receipts
lor the first five moi th of the fiscal year-J- uly.

Autii-t- . tipteiuinr. October and
November amount!, t.i 12".. 4'i3. 41? and theexpenditures lV.i.3;'l.oi:t. aoetioit for this
lisi-a- var to date id IJiMii.H.tcsi l or the
t.isl live ini.titlis if it,. i j ear the teceipt
weielHil.lM.l7:i and ilia expendituie
Il.'i6.!itn,7ttj Ine expenditures on account
ot pens. on during the present Mscsl' vear
amount lo .V.4M as ugailitt I j.,49l,7M
tor tLe same tune int ye.ir.

The cu-- t. ins reeeitds'llns fis.-- yeJr have
f:il hi ill :.i..!i3'ind the it ternul reve-
nue nceipts :.tn,'i t. as com pared with
la-- t year. Tl expenditures urnier the bead
d War'' this year have t een I'i. tl.'.l'ttsiid uiidt-- the l.ea I it "Navv" ,!ii;v.i

ctea'er ibati lor ine but t'.i months bf iastyear.
Hie total ami tint of National bunk rlrcti-Int'- oii

outlndiiig November O Was l.'ii!!.-sMi.-

an n,cteae III in circulation since
NiClubtr.VI. l.2. ot tX'S :vi,!ni n il a ilr.
crease since l Moher 31. of I lul 371.
1 lie uniouiit of National bank circulation
oiitstiiud.iig sgirt.l bomls depos ted there-lo- r

Xoveiniier :o was lr7
1 he leieipts f rem ciistou,s at the port of

New wrk lor the inonih of NovemPer were
",.'.: J, sc7 as compared with receipts of t',-:V- iduring Noieini er, S!J. U 7.C.-d.i-m- g

Uctoh, r I l.e amount paid
in gold coin wa- - Ml ei cent id the total,
Winn- ilur ng t, iol,t rH7 n per cent was paid
in go:d io n. I lie payments in silver certi-can- s

how a large I en e I his month over
la-- l, bem.r 4'i S pir cent tin- - iunih and 31. i
per cent last month. II, collier kinds of
liioiiey Ufeil were silver coin. Il 1 per lent;
oid certirii'iues u.4 per ienl; I'niled Stutes

notes, lii .'I r cut ami 1' until Stutis treas-
ury notes ti l er i eiit

I he totul gold in llie treasury, coin und
bu.iioii. is f itil.l.'J ljs. the gold cert. lie itea
in liensury cii-- h H't d'si; tin-- gold certili-lu- ti

s in circulation 7.l;.n;t n,B
g iJd in the treuaury tsU '.i.kl.liJ'J.

DEC OF INTERIOR'S HEFORT.
Suspensions of Pensions Made for Cause

Only.
Secretarycf the Interior Hoke Smith, in

bis annual report, call attention to the pen-
sion frauds discovered by tbe special exam-
iners at Ni rfolk Va.,andin New Mexico and
Iowa. The (toppage of these illegal pensions
have kaved an amount equal to the entire
force of special examiners. Jleferriug to
the Act of June 27. Isihj, the report says,

board of revision was formed of the ablest
and most experienced men in tbe Pension
Uureau, with instructions to eiamine tbe
cases allowed under it and call out such as
bad no legal basis. In care where it was
sustained and another medical examination

? aSfrV'VK:sfirV t'r ......... of the
pension was ordered luspeuued pending in-
vestigation.

Tb pensioner was not dropped from the
rolls, but the payment ol his pension was
suspended and ll days notice given him in
which be could uk 'for a medical examina-
tion or supply further evidence ol Ins right
to a pension. '1 he examination of bis proof
having that be wa not entitled to
a pension: be was told that the payment of
bis penaion was suspended until be could
put ou record a case which would authorize
payment.

Many thussuspended were able to supply
the proof aud to these payment was at
once reuuied. The lormer practice in re-

gard to suaieiiioiis wus also modilied m
casea w here the prool on hie dicloi.d the
fuel that the pensioner was entitled to some
rating, although not to the rating which
hud been allowed him.

The report denies that the purpose baa
ever existed of an extreme and uiirrusonuulu
manner of suieiiding pensioners and denies
that any uhaudonment bus tukeu p,u of
the policy of removing irom the ension
ro.i those who ure nt legally thereoli.

The census will be prui tically closed by
July 1. 1"'4 and .KiO.cw will be needed to
complete it.

A number of small but vuluuble tracts of
laud will lo reudy toreltiemeut within the
next two years and the Secretary recom-
mends the adoption of ii plan wl.ii li, by
auction or otherwise, will determine u
advance the ownership of each particular
section, aa a substitute lor tbe pretent
system.

Kelcrring to 1'tuh, the Secretary says:
"Krom a careful study of the conditions

In this territory 1 tan see uorea.-u-u why tbe
privileges of statehood should be longer
withheld nnd 1 cordially support the appli-
cation of l lah for u lini-sio- n to Ihel'niuii."

Ileferring to Oklahoma, be tays:
"The soil is rich, the resources great and

the development marvelous. It is to be
hoped thut at an early date this territory
mayussumetbe rc onaibility ol state-
hood."

SOVEREIGN SWORN IN.
The Newly-Electe- d Oeneral Master

Workmuu Formally Inducted
Into Otlke.

J. IL Sovereign, tbe newly elected Gener-

al Master Workman of tb Knight of
Labor, wo formally inducted into cilice at
I'hiladelpbia, tbe oath being administered
by General Worthy Foreman Bishop. No
ceremony wus attached to tbe rile other
thun the tuking of a 'lolemn obligation''
and the turning over to Mr. Soveieign of
tbe order's effects.

In an interview on his plans Mr. Sover-
eign said: "The co'idiiion of tbe order is
excellent. Tbere is a perfect harmony and
it is not true thut there ure fictions" Mr.
Sovereign said that he den red to remain ou
good terms w ith Mr. I'owuerly. but was
somewhat piqued ut the latter in giving to
the public u letter which be (Sovereigiijhud
written to I'owderly us McHir Woikiuun
of tbe Iowa Knights. He said the linatieial
condition of the organization wus good, und
there was no necessity fur selling the real
esttite of tbe Knights in order to meet ex-

penses. The (ienerul Lxecutive eleeted J.
tchoeufuher, of Baltimore, editor of the
'ubor orguu.

READING RECEIVERS.
Bondholders, In a Petition of Interven-tio- n.

Ask Tbeir Ben.tval.
Counsel for the New York holder ol

Beading securities have prepared a tilion
of Intervention, which win be tiled in th
United States circuit court, Philadelphia. It
is understood thai it asks for the removal of
the receivers and that it covers lully th
Boston and M.iu and New England trans-actio-

and the treatment id them by ib
receivers together wiiull eir course in the
Uhigb Valley deal.

ATtH OF TRADE I.EBt) CLEAR.
Unceiinty About Tariff Legislation

Cses Stagnation in Business and
Ml Demand for Legitimate

Investment.
R.O)unA Co.' weekly "Review of

Tladnys:
It criot be said that business during th

past wk has grown better or worse. For
lome.ys the gain in demand and In Iran
actiorwbich bad been previously noticed,
evldery continued. But afterward tar ft

tincertities were thought to eflect som
branck ol business and whatever the
rausesbe state of trade was less clear-Monew-

everywhere abundant with rates
Hunpatlvely low and the commercial de-na- ud

isretnarstably small, while thede-xts- ud

r speculative uses appeared to
lncsing. When there are symp--m

a transition stale, ordinary Indica-
tion bed upon tb course of buiness
low i ia few days ago. are not as valuable
ts usiu but on the w bole such signs are,
jowev, les encouraging than tbev wer

weeltgo. Reports ol di flerent branches
f trauatid from different cities frUeil-I- v

liierion the tariff uncertainties n
cans natural hesitancy, but it will take
loin a e to deter in me wh ther the gem 1

teninry toward improvement has beed
:hecktor to w hat extent. 'The volume of
trade p been so i c what increased and yet
not astillch as was eapected. The indus-
tries at Waiting with visible uncertainty
reganiig the outcome of tariff legislation.
It is tuestion whether the wi t nt force
rmplred is ltt'g-- r thnn it was a week ngo.

'1 bPules ol wool are aga n larger Ihaii
for t same week lust vea'. aniounting to
O.td'.uK) pounds against' 4,3'i S'Sipmiil la- -t

yer,ut part of Hie trans.n lions are wi,
to be seculativ. being baed on ll.e ibe rr
that rsaiever may happen, later the in

I the coitmry will conipi'l n larger
cousipiion within the next few livitnlir.
The vst in cumulution ol idle money tends
to stimulate siecnlalion. but it is tut a
giKid'Tuu ton. It tbows a remuria'i'e
shriilfage in the volume of trade, and the
repot from all quarters makes it dear
that be demand tor money is tiuusinillv
liglitor the season. 1 he dometic export
for pur weeks from New York amount lo

.Ki,J2.53i against i,l.71.173, wh'ie
the lecnare in i in pons is over tin..
is),07for the lour weeks, so that the
exces of exports for the whole, coun-
try i.iisl be large. No gold comes this way
and re.ivy shipments ol 'ih er ure made U
Lotido, Apparently this country isp.iviug
off win its surplus "loans amounting to
many millions which werv eliected in
I uroiHto avert great disaster lust sum-
mer.

1 be iilures durin the past week num-
ber 27i tigiiinst 237 lor thesame week of
last yet and hi Canada 4S against 33 la-- t

year.

HISOUY OFTHE INCOME TAX.

The Fr-s- t Bill of tho Kind Reported in
tba Extra Session of 1801.

Th Vay and Means I ouuuittee are usk-n- g

for history of the income tax in the
1' tilted Jtutes, ami Treasury otlicers have
been b iking the thing up. It was during
the ext u Mssion of Congress in 1M11 that
Thad r-- cV'tn. chairman of the Couuuiitee
of Wavfc a'ld Means, reported tlie lirM in-

come 'lb x bill. As amended and passed, it
taxed all incomes over Ih si 3 per cent unless
derived fr"in I'niled Stales bonds, which
were luxe ! 1) tvrcent Incomes of citiens
ofthe U til ed States residing abroinl were
taxed 71 ptr cent. Owing lo the late time
of its taking cllect the income tax brought
into the Treasury but a small sum prior to
th yer, 11-- when tbere was collect-
ed under tbe head of Income tax a little
over !. .cW0. By the act of March .1,

IPdo, tl qicome tax law was amended so
as to ii 'i Us the V per cent, tat to .1 per
cent., and the live per cent, tin on incomes
over 10,o;k was changed to 10 per lent,
tat upon the excess over .1,noo income. Tbe
most of the tax for i he year however, was
collected under the otigiual law and brought
into the treasury tbe sum ol 21,0ou.ki tut
the llwal year 'iMi4-lHii.- 'i. The following
year lmvlrnitl. the wur having ceaed and
the country being in high stale of develop-
ment In nil its resources, the income tax
rose to a jioiut the highest ever reached m
tlia history of tbe tax. The returns for the
fiscal year ended June 30, ls'l", showed a
total revenue Irom the income tax of i
.117, r1.'!'.' 43. This was hut little diminished
in the following year, 1H' -- 107, w hen the
next from Ine income tax looted
lip f7 H0 10 1140 ".7.

The income tax was further amended
March 2. Ili7, so as tu iucrtie-- the exemp-

tion tben standing ut eii it having in the
meantime been modilied from oO' to ll.-t- i.

At the sunn- - tillie uil discrimination
as to taxing large incomes a higher rate wa
abolished ond the tux fixed id .' per cent., on
ull incomes in excess ol tl.ism.

I'mlt r this modilied tax there was collect-
ed in tiie vear lsiis the huge sum of t:ij.o'j;,
CIO 7H; in'lHf, and in the
liscul year ended June 3'i. S7U, f :'7. ll'i.ui'
II. On that day the income lax ceased :u
the I'niledStates.

The entire amount realized from it in ten
years was nearly :W.',tHii),iHJO. It reached
id. out L'Vi.OOO persons o it of a population ol
40,W l.i.'OO,

LAUDANUMVND ML'UIl.

The Dso a Utah Woman Ouvo Her Uncle
in Order to Secure $2,000.

At S.ilt I. like Mrs. r.iuiuu Vuu i'atten bus

been arrested on the charge of murdering
Sonn Nciifon. it wealthy tunker of llph-riiinil-

'1 he 2i'th of 'asl October Neil

a in sui.di iily und mysterioiMly del und u

post mortem exiiiniii it on reveiile.l the
I riseiue of rough on rais ami l.iu 'a mm in

his sloiiiiich. Mrs. Vun I'ntteii. who ii u

neiceof Nellsoti. war v.s ting her nnrle ut

met me. Investigation has elnred Hie
tact thut Mis. Van I'atten bud Ihe iveiniu
belore Neilson's death piiri liii-i-- d n vi.il ot
l.iii.ianiiui. Mush and milk, which was
served Ihe sume evening and of wbieu

pait-'- , pioved faliil lieu a liiiwusler-,,,- 1

toseveral low s ll w is le.imel tl.a'
l.'.U'ti n liii h Net son hud III Ins room ll.e
evening helure hi death lu.d
next Uy. '

Hot Fighting in Mexlo.
Persons who nave ju-- t arrived at El l'uto,

Tex . from Cbibauhau contirin ierts of a

hfverebultl between the l ederal troops

und the insurgent. Lust Thursday morn-

ing a number of otlicers were brought in

from ti e West to the army hospital. It w,
reported thut tbey were ill of dyseiitary.bi.t
it is Known that they had been
shot mi bailie. Where it wa fought is net
known. Nedher can it be .cum d bo v mai y
(.lin e's were bro-.'gh- t III. 'I lie reports ol
.. I iiu.w oiviit of Federal irovcslo
t iif ci ami nuriliwi'sl l otu L'liili iiiia
l.u alu i cnnlirniisl.

Applying For Aid.
Hundred of deslitnU' tuTsona lire np'l

r K to tii Kansas ( ily 1'MVnii'iit Ass.icia
tion fur aid, and facli nn rcrrfsHnts fri'in
two to ten A Isri- - ir. .ortiit eil

tlie ai piicaiils for lml are notrin's, and a

liict developed by Inveatiiralioli istlmt aliite
men tbis winter are in many instance n

in); work t.iat negroes did yeur ajto Tli
or nenroes who were ilroo

wlien force where reduced waa nincb (real
It than tb perchta.e or while meu.

Coliliado Woman May Vote.
Tb Colorado Stat Can vassing Hoard ba

mupltUd it work, Th count show tbat
woman auiliaic carried by 0.347 majority.
One. Wail lu accordant lasued a proc'a-ruatio- n

irivitiK them tb rinlil 1 1 vol at ull
tlection in tb 8iai.

OVEREATINQ.

r BbMS U BVaasrM vltla tk OswvsMt

Dscr
Btcaute of tbe peculiar ilfnlflcaoce

wblch do? atUche to tbe word
"temperance," we abnuld Dot forget
tbat "Every man tbat ttrlvetb tor
tbe mastery 1s temperate la all
thing," and tbat It Is Just a bind-
ing on u to abow moderation Id our
use of tbe necessities of life a lo our
one of its luxuries. fcveu tbe neces-
sities of life may isccotne superflui-
ties through their quantity and qual-
ity being raised to tho point of lux-
ury. Take, for example, tbe food-suppl- y

of the body.
It Is obvious that the body must

have rich, lorce-supplyln- g food io
order to carry on Its dally taks. Yet
the fact Is often lost sight of tbat an
jver supply of food to the tody, like
:vcreoallng- - the steam engine, Is pro-- '

iurtlve of nothing- - but waste. More
team Is mude than can be used.

Nor Is this ull. In such a finely
adjusted machine as th? human Imdy
no one piece of the complex organlMu
ran be overworked except at the
ultimate exjK iisi! of the rest.

Not only are wc Inflicting the
stomach with an untici'i-mar- y amount
of work when we crowd It with food.
but we are to the same extent im
posing upon the othe r organs. As a
matter of fact. It H tlv. liver which
BiMie-rall- gets the brunt tif the extra
burden, though Dp hcatt and kid-
neys are also alTectcd tu u greater or
less degree..

Among the disorders canned by
this superlltious condition ure h;i ttmr-rhold- s

or bli'i'dllig piles.
To ascertain the proper proportion

lielwecn the de'tnatnl and supply of
the body, one must consider not oti'y
the tieetN of each person,
but the season of the year. Heat I

the unit of force In the body; but
while force-supplyin- food may be as
necessary In summer in In winter,
the need for fats, or hydro-carbons- ,

as they are called, to maintain the
luklily heat Is by no me ans so urgent.

For one who Is iroperlyfamili.tr
with the resources of his own body,
and who Is not blinded by appitite.
It Is comparatively easy to discover,
to a remarkable decree of nicety, the
amount and kind of food wblch bis
system requires.

"A iikkat deal of my tnonev,"
slghe'd young Ardup, looking over his
bills for Ice cream and cut flowers,
"seems to have bten Mlss-speuU- "

Chicago Tribune,

Ir Is the man who litis to live on
?'ini bread at home, who finds the
Inost fault with tlp juo when ho
travels.

TiiF.ius oulit to be a reformation
In the habits of sculptors; they aio
frequently on a bust.- -

When some people sav tney aro
willing to do anything for CTrlst,
hcy mean anything that Is o

"Atigust
Flower"
" Fortwo years I suffered terribly

with stomach trouble, and was lor
ull that time under treatment by a

hysiciaii. He finally, after trying
everything, said my stomach was
worn out, and that 1 would have to
cease eating solid food. On the rec-

ommendation of a hiuid 1 jirocuicd
a Lottie of August l'lowt r. It seem-

ed to do me good at once. I gained
strength aud flesh rapidly. I feel
now like a new man, and consider
that August Flower has cured me."
Jas. LI. Dederick, Saugcities, N.Y.I

B l.l'W IS M. VK.MI'NIiS, H
I " tualU lUilwlfk, N. V.

PBOILS, CARBUNCLES"
ia ki

TunTllnlnb tCZtMA, --
CompletelyP Cured !

I DAT A f AKf I ' hit I ('(.., ra
ttlH.i- 1 hl.il ' 1. 11 Vatrlll ".

i, ti st :.M.t ti4tll1l lll lttMtl
"THE UlLli'S I

li r .li 111 II M I t ,.k k III llli ,

L. uMiom lit 1 it. iu,U.i,i.i. i.4 lln' nil mi
Qjai Until it r
LKIND Imi.1i, lit.il . ! i 'I r.icauW t,Uiit'' .iir fiittr. I timl v i u.il- sin

1 l i, i ,l i l' .ll ' IHlJ 1'. I,lis l I -

pith at ,.;t,;v..j:r.-.VOT.'t-
r-- ,1'hui- ww til I iii! mm' ... i.i lti t nt--

Mailt ttiil I"' C'Olllilllllll Il(llltl1'llt', I IVmrtic:Q ai im
K; WUnuD Mkul.t tvKKl
(SUILI A, . t, n ..! .I. m il lln lltlrtlHT

itullttf I lil.tlini.w

iai -' tfn i'Of ia.wi si i.usi:nm. m
hiuih i!Lnw..k.. v rr
'lit truiii vt tl.v ut - c miifi t" y

OK U H. Hul.hHiMiK, V. M U
Li.. tuuin JUiiwi. k, N. V. f
(ij Dan Sftrtaicirills Co., Belfaht, Malnv. 0
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KNOWLEDGE

Prinps comfort und improvement and
tend" to personal when
rightly uw d. 'Ihe many, who liv3 let-
ter than others nnd enjoy life tnor with
less exp'iiil'tnre, by more promptly
mlai'tini' the world'a Isst products to
the i.i ed" of physical Wing, will uttest
the value to liriiltli of '.lie pure liquid
liuiilive priiiiiplcs i mbruccel in tho
remi ily, Svrup of Figs.

Its I'xecilciice is due to its presenting
in the form mot m ccptnble utnl pleas
ar.t to tlic taste, the n fnsliiiig nn I 'truly
ten mini prope rties of s'i!e.t lux-Btiv- e;

i f!eetliully i ll uti-i- the ytetn,
llisl i Ming colds, liciidiiclii a mid levels
ami eriiiiiiiently i iiiiiil' constipation.
It li.-p-' piven fi.tisf.-- tion-t- nii'ivms uud
ni' the njiproVnl of tb" Inedicul
j rod sioii. Iscau si' it nets on !lo Ivid-Iiey- s.

I.ivi r nt.d llowi'l.. vvitlioii'w .veak-initi- g

tli pi nnd it in i rfcitly fr.o flow
every ol i etiotiulilc Miltuin v.

Syrup of Fig" is ( r r.' bv a!! 'Inip-fist- 's

in f'Oe nnd 1 Imtt'.os, bti' il n timii-t;l;- n

ti:r. l.by the t'ulil'oi.iiii Fii -- yrup
t'c only, wlio-- e tu.iiii' is ritit. ! ":i very
J itcki.e, uIni the iiinm-- y run oi l'ii's,
I.in I ,i itig well informed. m .viil liut
ttcitpt buy if I'tlvlL'd.

I N I 4)1 .!
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Christinas Gill
or the U l addlllmi to one's otrn linian Is
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A Crand Educator
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A Library 11 i'at'l
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"COLCHESTER"

Spading
- ..." n HS

l ". rt irO

iuhs isv.at'e
BEST in r

JTsT IV ',.
V'- Al t I

Tin- mill r or lap sliI'tii'iuls o.,- d,ii,
dim 11 mil,.. Us-I- , ,ioliH--
li II the l. ,l In iligvltii
uu.l .uu-lir- h.irl wurk

As:; YH'H I'KM.l'.ll
toll I IIKM,

Und ,1 i'l .Ut urT M III
lliti ri r ia.

Colchester Rubber Co.
IHt WOKCIRFUL MtCWiNlCAl SllLt.V

PIANO MOVEMENT
BEAUTirilLLY .MSMED

ftsm I I, I 111 I - H''- -'

,,'.1 it I i'lcr
ai',: tii..! 1! vi'ty

ninii. iki. : cm lik.
IUU'" ,.r 1 .00 III

St'll'l i,t 11. u'l Irt'ss,
flmrv' . pi.'. I

K'NOt ROAR (EN Kfl. TO

925 Saimm Srt-t- l

Psi'.iOj' ima. H

Smith SKI.LS Till". iSF-HT-,

THE CHKAPEST

WALL PAPER
l.i.i.il I'lim r t . iimt.1- - liiilil I'm .V .

s. . nn-- ' K11 si 11 U .i-- . pi 11 111 lis I r niiipli's-,-
Wuinl "tri l l. I 1 1 b 11 w h . ra

AH IOUL FA Ml IV MfcOICINt
I mr lnilitil ii. I... '"Hi SS,
? I... ..lll.ulliili. iii.a
! inn Iirrulli.
i u.il .l uivrili 1 U llmt urnuuli,

Ijkil l.,iit Ili.Wrlll.
I stipaNS TamilT mrt , r 71 I
. .1 ...! It, li fo.ii.sil. till II bstt.' I V ,.r.i.-L-l- 1 its I I ,y lliiill l.
' ..'-- I'Si'kli" 'I ImlMli y.
I li,r I'l" uiii,Iii. minis si

Ull AN HI Ull' At. o w V.r.

If "fif opt 'lo'lhtal lhli
( r.u i tim tlio ib ol iU1 at nnn nnicnu 1J IIIIAl(i 4 IU HU tum Hkuw ruisivro K i lt j lit i.m wr t(ui

i lu li ul.in un l iumigPEciArrYj ' Atttt uur iviuii In. jui
ifti 11 h aalllir ll

Ml uim Wbi'ii niftrurv.
In u!r iMiitju-iuni- , (Vtnui'i ru.a ur li-- hiiritx full, w

irn tul-- ln il iir t l' t ) pbili'ii- only
I Lu i i.i.i w it fin' iHTniunvni' I' hihv rt dwul
mt kitAl, lit l.kMk.-- Lu t. l.iu.tf), i...

'! 1 ' V'l'C 1 It v mk. Kt triiiiimi nIt A I I . I uu.l imI i''tihi,liy
lltliM'"!" Ki "it I"r I isi llf.f - I'lAlT.
i. (.il i.i I AMU , 'vn. iiv.h;,

Succenfuiw Prosrtcut Claims.
!4.t. 'rii. I 'iftnimti I ft Painiuu Duimu,

C j iiii m. Us mitii'Miiu, ullr tiuo.

. i.Lr. WnHr All USt tAKS
Bci i vuMb frvrui. Tu)' irsMMt. Urns

in tun rm i'T nnigtiwi rrt--TeTMtlin.L

The Cleaner Tis, the Cosier 'Tis'
What is Home Without
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